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IRS. BOYLE IS GUILTY OF UNCLE SAM Every time this rope sags and you think I'm going to fall, you are happy. TITLE TO MILLIONS WORTH

AIDING IN THE KIDNAPING OF TOWN LOTS IS INVOLVED .A.

Jury Quickly Decides Fate

of Wife of Convicted

Man.

JS STRONGLY DEFENDED

Asserts That She Will Commit

Suicide Rather Than Serve
in Prison.

Mercer, May 8. The jury in- - the
trial of Mrs. James H. Boyle returned
a verdict of "guilty as indicated in the
second count," charging her with aid-

ing and abetting the kidnaping.
Mm. llojle Imiuoviililc.

Mrs. Boyle sat immovable as the
jury returned the verdict of guilty.
The heavy veil which she had worn
throughout the trial concealed her
features so it could not be seen wheth-
er her color changed, but there was
no movement of her body to indicate
she so much as heard her doom

indifference even more pro-- Mrg cmi)lo
noimced than it had been during the
preceding portions of the trial

(nmd I.h Silent.
plot

and some

ing to go out a walk. Mis. Boyle
drew on her arose from her
chair and went with sheriff back
to her cell.
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ROOSEVELT PARTY WELL

Will Move Cuinp from I'ease Kancli
in About a Week.

Nairobo, May 8. The Roesevelt ex-

pedition will encamp on the ranch of
Sir Alfred Pease at a point near Mach-akoe- .

All members of the party are
well. It' is reported two more cases of
smallpox were discovered among the
porters of til? expedition. Roosevelt
will proceed to George McMillan's
Ju Ja ranch some time between May
1G and May 2).

TO REORGANIZE THE ROAD

Owners- and Creditors of Chicago
j ireat Western Agree.

New York, May. . It was an-

nounced today the various interests
I of the Chicago Qreat Western rail-

road now in the bands of receivers,
reached an understanding for a rc- -

' organization of the road.

Mrs.' Washington Gladden Dead.
Columbus, Ohio, May 8. Mrs.

wife of Rev. Washington Gladden
of the First Congregational church,
died today after a year's illness.

GUILTY OF AIDING IN KIDNAPING

1

it

.Mrs. James H. Boyle, Convicted of Helping Spirit Willie Whitla Away.

BY TAV.
(Special Correspondence of The Argus.)

Washington, May C. "You may own

coal mines and transport coal from the
same over your lines, but you must not

own the coal mines under your own
name. Own them by holding stock in
a subsidiary corporation."

This, in effect, is the command of

the United Sta'.es supreme court to the
railroads owning coal mines, as madi
in the "commodities clause" decision.

On its face the decision sustains the
contention of the government, but in
fact it is a substantial victory for th.;
railroads, many of which have appar-
ently been anticipating a similar decis-
ion, as they have disposed of direct
ownership in mines and are now hold-

ing and controlling them in a niaimsr
declared by the highest tribunal to be
lawful.

What Tonrt lluleil.
Here is what the court ruls:
That it will be unlawful for a rail-

road company to transport over its
lines those articles which it direct !y

produces or haj legal interest or titles
in.

But that a railroad will not be hoid
to have legal interest or tit !f in .in
article which i3 mined,
produced, or owned" by another cor-

poration In which the railroad is a
stockholder.

tinue to transport coal from mines so
held.

I.tmful in Stale.
This decision of course refers to in-

terstate traffic. A railroad company
may own coal mines in its own nam?
and transport coal over its lines with-
in the state, but it would be unlawful
under the supreme court decision to
haul coal so held, outsid? of the state.

The decision makes it easily possible
for the mine owning roads to reor-
ganize their holdings under new sub
sidiary corporations, and continue with-
out substantial change in their busi-
ness relations.

For the larger part indeed, the
most part the actual mining is done
by mining companies controlled by tin
railroads. This is not interferred with
by the decision.

Tho Lehigh Valley, the Reading, the
Lackawanna, the Henry II. Rogers
Virginia railroad, the Erie and other
eastern roads own coal mines along
their lines through subsidiary corpor-
ations principally, although some'imv
own lines in their own name, as welL

The Burlington. Northern nc
I'nion Pacific. Denver & Rio Grande,
and other of the big western railroads
own coal properties through

and tho decision will
have little or no effect on these roads.

Nearly All Owned by Road.
The decision is of vital interest to

The latter proviso, in the opinion of, every railtoad in the country. Sev-th- e

most brilliant authorities in Wash-- j enty-fiv- e per cnt of the coal mined
ington, is the clause of the opinio.i and brought to the surface in Pen;i-whic- h

does not prevent a railroad , sylvania, the great coal producing'
from doing anything complained of by slate, is owned by railroads, directly
the government, ; but which merely t or indirectly, within the state. Ninety
makes it necessary for the carrier to per cent of all the coal yet unmined In
hold and own mines through a sub- - the state is controlled "by them. It is
sidiary corporation. It may then con- - estimated that railroads own an inter

- J'' V. -- .v -

THROTTLE IS OPEN

Lower House of
Advances Great Number

of Bills.

SOME ARE

Members Thinking Seriously of Pass
ing Measure Limiting Size of

Women's Hats.

Springfield. III., May 8. The 11th- -

bour rush struck the house yesterday
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would object that '
idevoted to a

advancement long ,ocal
thus ,s

ing a large and jagged hole in the
"unanimous consent" system

legislative is transact- -

COMMODITIES DECISION SHOWS
RAILROADS AN EASY WAY AROUND

"manufactured,
subsidiary-corporations- ,

Legislature

IMPORTANT

Representative

est in more than 50 per cent of the
coal supply the

The upholds the clause of
the act which unla w-

ful a railroad to haul between
states article or commodity, other
than timber and the manufactured

manufactured, mined or
produced by under authority j

or it may own in or
part, or in w;hich may have any in-

terest direct or
One Fatal Paragraph.

The following paragraph of tbe
which to the construc-

tion placed upon the.wor'ds "direct or
indirect," is the one "which prevents

government from attaining the
ends for which the legislation was
framed: ;

"'It is also decided that the provis-
ion commodities relating
to or indirect, does
embracean interest a carrier
may have in a producing corporation
as a of the ownership th
carrier of stock ia such corporation,
irrespective of the amount or stock

the carrier may own in such n,

the corporation has
been organized in faith."

I p.
. suggestion of William J. Bryan

through Commoner that .the gov-
ernment discontinue questionable

of liquor tax to
desiring to engage in the

liquor business in "dry" is
receiving considerable attention In
Washington. . . ,

Not that the of congress
are considering the advisability of

(Continued on Pae Four.)

ed in the Friday session. For 30 or
10 minutes half a members ar-

gued with Kirkpatrick, who finally
withdrew his objection, giving notice,
however, that he renew it every

from now on unless a quorum
is on deck.

IIIIIh Are Advanced.
withdrawal of the objection sent

the house ahead with the throttle wide
and when adjournment tak

en the following had been

house bills on first read
were to second, oth-

ers being left on first objections; 63

bills were taken up on second
most of them ordered

engrossed for reading; 21 senate
bills were a first time and refer-
red to coir.inittees; four senate bills
were rea a second time and
to third, and bill was recalled
from third to second and made a spe
cial order for afternoon.

IlitC Ban Advanced.
The big hats bill, the measure

which George C. of the stock
yards hopes to put a few reefs in fem-
inine headwear, sailed along to third
reading. It is expectel to be called
up next week, when a debate is look
ed for that will add considerable diver
sion to the Being a believer
in the efficiency of lessons, Mr.

is said by his to be as-

sembling a collection of spring mil-

linery of all and shapes, the
being to trot this forth as ex

A during the debate on the bill.
Although the bill was regarded as
more or less of a bit of humor when
it was first sprung, of the mem-
bers are declaring they are for and
it will not be surprising if the bill'is
passed by, the bouse.

I "or Tii!ereulNi Tentn.
Among other important measures

shoved along yesterday was the reso-
hit ion calling a legislative investi- - "dummies."

of the tuberculin test of milk
cows in Illinois The senate' had
changed the resolution to provide for
four senators on the committee and
the in it . Speaker

tliereuion placed the
bouse a bill appropriating Jio.noo
the.xniu;es of the committee, and
was read a first time and ordered to
second reading without objection.

It is to pass the bill in both
inn vim corporals house week. It can be called
guard on hand, branch in.Up Monday night, when the speaker
the of plans to here, and
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The rush of all bills on the calendar
was for the purpose of getting things
in shape toadjourn sine die at a mo-

ment's notice after next week or dur-
ing the week of the 22nd.

Formal Vote for Senator.
A purely formal vote was cast on the

Sllrd joint ballot for United States
senator, no quorum being present.
The vote was: Hopkins, 11; Foss, 5;
Mason, 2; Shur.tleff, C; Stringer, 4;
Lee O'N'eil Browne, 1, and McKinley,
1. The joint session then arose to re-

sume balloting next Thursday noon.

Yesterday in Congress

Washington, May 8. Following is
a summary, compiled from the official
proceedings, of the work of both
houses of congress yesterday:

SKS ATB Just before ail inurnment
the senate voted to lix the duty on lead
contained in tr:ul ore at 1 's eents :i
pound, which is the rate of the ItinRley
law. and of the pemlinsr hill as it was
passed hy the house of representatives.
1' ifty-thre- e senators, including; all re
publicans present, and Senators lliiRhes
of t'olorado and MeKnery of Louisiana.
voted in lavor of the tiutv. and IS dem
ocratic senators voted against it. This
particular tariff has not been opposed
by the low tariff republicans and Un-
vote, was not stpninVant.- Hurinf? the
day Senator Clnpp of Minnesota, spoke
at lenRth in favor of loweritiK tariff
duties and Senator Owen of Oklahoma
upheld the constitutionality of an in-
come tax. Adjourned at o'clock.

IIOUSK The hounc was not in

Constantinople, May 8. Up to - the
present the sum of $7,500,00) has been
found in treasure boxes of the imperial
palace at Yildiz, occupied before his
deposition by Abdul Hamid. Further- -

iTrifirP nanPTB WAro fr.nnH inAinatinr
U,uB cu ieu.dSKau8 suggestion, Abdul has on deposit in Germany. Eng

Overruling of Demurrers

by Oklahoma Court

Causes Alarm.

A BLOW TO HASKELL

Land in Muskogee Held Taken
from Creek Indians Through

, Fraud.

Muskogee, Okla., May 8. Federal
Judge Campbell here today overruled
the demurrers of the defendants in the
so-call- Mott civil Greek Indian land
suits brought by the government
against Governor Haskell and other
prominent Oklahomans.

. MIIIionH Are Involved.
The decision today involved the le-

gality of millions of dollars' worth of
lots, and created consternation here.
Not only are Governor Haskell and as-

sociates involved in tbe charge of
fraud, but about 1,500 subsequent pur-
chasers of the lots are vitally inter-
ested.

Judge Campbell announced, however,
that innocent purchasers will be pro-
tected.

To Iteeover for Tribe.
These suits were brought by the

United States for Creek Indians to re-

cover for the tribe Muskogee town
lots aggregating 3,000 and alleged to
have been obtained by Haskell and
the other defendants by fraud and the

for scheduling of

for

FOURTEEN LAKE

SAILORS DROWNED

Steamer Shores Not Heard from
Since Thursday and Wreckage

Has Been Found.'

Cleveland. May 8. It is believed
here the II members of the crew of
the steamer Shores perished and the
boat lies at tbe bottom of Lake Su-

perior off White-fis- h Point. The
Shores which was owned by the
Manx Transit company of Cleveland,
passed the Soo upbound last Thurs-
day. Since then nothing has been
heard from it except that wreckage
identified as part of the Shores has
been found.

LESS DUTY0TJLIN0TYPES
Soisatur Would Put Them in Reach

f Country Newspapers.
Washington. May 8. Payntor of

Kentucky, in the senate yesterday
offered an amendment reducing the.
duty on linotype and typeset
ting machines from 100 per cent
ad valorem to 1 U per cent. He said,
that 13,000 country newspapers are
unable to have composing machines
owing to their high price. He quot-
ed figures showing the wealth of the
linotype company faying they are
planning to control the trade of the
world. lie made a plea for a re-
duction of the tariff enabling the
country papers to have machines.

Speakcr Cannon's Birthday.
Washington, May 8. Speaker Can-

non yesterday celebrated his 73rd
birthday anniversary at his deski at
the capitol attending to his official
duties and receiving the congratula-
tions of his friends.

James K. Hackett Brcke.
New York, May 8. James K.

Hackett, the actor, today filed a vol-
untary petition in bankruptcy, giv-
ing his liabilities at $12G,000 and as-

sets $700..

FLORIDA AGAINST
' DISFRANCHISEMENT
Tallahassee. Fla.. May 8. A joint

resolution for the disfranchisement
of the negro voters in Florida today
was Idefeatod by the house of

ABDUL MUD'S WEALTH GROWS T0!

S22.500.000, MOST OF IT IN BANKS
upwards of $15,000,000. It Is under-
stood the cabinet takes the attitude .

that all these foreign deposits as well
as the treasure at Yildiz .are the prop-
erty of the state. . .

. - .

The military commission which the"
government, is - sending ". to Adana to

land, France and the United, States today. r
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